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The Advertiser will lie glad to
receive the local news of all the
communities in the county. Cor.
resipnef.nts are reiiested to
sign their namties to the contri-
butins.. Ietters should not be
mailed later than Monday morn-
ing.

I~eadlible onl the l'endleton-C'lein-
lnt trial sneak of it a: e '"tfIamou
murlder cass". I~t woOu11 come( nevarer"
the 11r11'k to call it Ihe "infaml olus"
murder case.

ilease orders, as ojpenly x pressed
by him, were for his supporters to
capture the club meetings and there-
by control the colulty convention so
as to dominate th' state convention.
Whethe. or not they captured the clib
mleetings in (i: couny is yet to be do-
( lei 'hough it appears to be doubt-
ful. Ilowever, if they did not, the ad-
1::iiiistration following shoulld have 10

cause for coilllaint shoilld the con-
venlion lie run11 in accord with the
wishes of the voters its ex pr'ssed at
ihe club L(o't. igs. it'or with the an ti-
adini1staration forces, it will lbe a
iatter of forced c'hoice, control or be
controlled. T'he governor promised
no q11a11r, so the natural supposition
is Ihat hii exp(cts nlone.

"".

In the weeki{s to comlie if the plitical
:utll osplhl're should get as war'n as it
ilid two ye1a's ago, w(e would h:ave our
ileaIse friends recur to tbis prese'nt
time when there have alreaiy boen
t hree tu v~itation:; on the part of
tile( ilSano forces to start a. rackt
vii., ( i n(I ijeel ion o1, "Il leaSe
ism " i1.(to cai maiegn, by selln
Mlg ai: ril, (2) the s:pe :-t of gov
eia::e a~tl MaIrlbor och11aac.lV rizd h v

hit usu1l inflam11m(:UllatylV utf'orlmes an:I
(:3 the ilttr of lthe governo:' urging
his folol ors to aedl lte club111n1t-
ings in order ultim:iteliy to control te-
election) machine1ry. WVe would have
0c nreaders tole.rr these three things
In mnd as ae c:unaig progresses
and think of them wren somebody

chargctatchoe ntwstalerSarenberg
hecuaing Jdingwihease.lias'

ando~itha trutoitowedghialo chargC-
tios are seolillstred. i letter if

Sut nEvans orthe Spariloftilein-

stion sch~ool children s t'-i

the children have -been greatly benie-
flted b~y it and that theIy have nlot been~
sublijected to any m~easuries Whichi
wvould jar Ithe most olelicat e seInsibill-
ties, In fact, Mr. i'vans states thlat
tile only -parental objection 'met with
caine from hriistian Scientists, who
do not b~elieve ill the effectIveness of
nmedicino at all. lIe goes further andi
sub~mits all inspiecth, ' blank in use to
show that meidicai inspection of school
(children does not impily any encroalch-
m11en ts upon0 parentali au thority.
Whly the iloor'er pelople of this state

deceive ithemel*ives abiout tis mleas-
uri' or' allow themllselvYes t) bie doeceiv-
edi we iire alt a. loss to un derstand in
the face of such:1 arlguments and facts

Medical inspection of school ch111-
dlren is mouiing mnore nor less than
the state's providing that supervisionl
by trainod phlysictans for all children
which only the children of rich par-
ents can now afford and providing for
the prIotocuank of the heoalthiy ch~ild
from the diseased.
We often hear about the state's

right in thi% matter- and the parent's
right, without a consideration of the
child's rights when his are -most to be
considered. He has a rIght to expect
the state to prepare him to assume
the obflgations of. citizenship and
thoughtless or heedless parents should
not be allorwed to deprive him of this
right. It in the child which has the
right while the state has the oblIga-
tan,.

MEETING FOR WOMEN.

To he Held at Winthrop Coltero 7th
and 8th of May for tie Sudy of
1ioi Problems.
Winthrop College will hold an in-

stituto for women in the Home Eco-
nomics 1)epartment of the college, May
7-8, 1914. Every Rural School Im-
provement association and every wo-

man's club in the state has been ask-
ed to send a delegate.
This institute wishes to aid the wo-

men in the same manner that the
Farmer's Institute helps the men. No
organization shoulid fail to have a rep-
resentative. Tihe two days will be de-
voted to practical studies of home
problems. Class and laboratory in-
struction will be given in the selection
of foods, principles of cookery, serv-

ing, house furnishing and decoration.
Labor-saving methods of doing the
work of the home will be demonstrat-
ed. One morning will be devoted to
methods in dress making, with the
demonstration of tihe use of and alter-
ation of patterns.

'This is the first time in the history
ofthe state when a college has open-
ed its doors to the women of the slate
and invited them for a two days' stay,
where Iliey, under the direction of
trained teachers, ctit di'cuss all pues-
tions, which hear upon the woman's
problem of better home keeping
No expense will lie contected with

tilie trip save the railroad fare, for,
while in Rock 11111, tile delegates will
be the guests of the college. It is
hoped that Laurens county will have
more representative:; than any c'oun-

ty in the state.

MAY BE3('1E 1{E.\ AI IHlAL.

Navy (gossip has it tat Satn 31c(1owan
May (:et. big Promotion.
Pay inspectoit Samuel \lcGowan, 1'.

S. N., a South Carolinian, is fliee pay-
master with Admiral Itadger and has
been designated by .\dmiral leltcher
as (ustom coll ector of Vera Cruz, ne-

cordiig to press reports. lie has been
ili Wasinglon lately. Tie police ad-
ministration of the city, as has Leen
noted, has been entrusted to bieut,
Commander Riobert W. \lcNeely of
the Louisiana, brother-in-law to .Maj,
M. C. Huller of the : ixth cavalry, a

South Carolinian.
Navy gossip has had it for some

months that 'ay inspector .\iclowan
is to become head of he dipartlnt
bureau of supplies and accounts, with
the rank of rear uimiral, upon the
expiation in )ec'tbier of the term pt
(tHe present chief, Admiral Cowie. Re-
cently Mi'. \le(',owan was detalhed
.rom the Atlanti' Illet. tempilorarily
gi.nd (ordered to \Washington to somtt
s"'i:-l dilty in the dtepartmenit. \\hen
with th - fleet his hitth is fleet pay-
msic:' is, of course, aboard the hlag-
ship., thin W\yoming.
Pay Inspector .\cGowan w'as born

in South Carolina, Septemtier 1, 181i,
was educnted at the- l'niver'sity of
South Carolina and enterl the navy
Augi'st 22, 15i1. ile has had seven

('et rs and eight ionths of service
afloat and 11 years and eight months
of short duity. lie Is ani elder briothIet'
of Paotillo h. Alc~owvan, Washington
cor'resptond~ent of Tihe State.
Admiral Cowie's apopinttment to thte

direction of the bureau of supplies
attd accounts it the navy depar'tment
heat's date of Decemtber 13, 1910, and
is for a ter'm of four years.-The
State..

Negro Still Lives.
The ntegro mtan, shot by Joe L. Flit-

ntey a white tian living itear htentno,
ant atc~ot of whi cli)hippeared itt this
palper last week, Is r'eportedl as beintg
oni the road to recover'y, llis woundtos
will htardly prove fatal.

A NNOUJNCEMENTS.
I Ihereb~y offei' myself as a cattdlidate

for the office of county commIssioner
of Laureons countty, sublject to the rules
of (lie demlocratic paty. J1. i. IilITT.
.Ihiereby iinntounice myself a catndl-

:(date for the ollce of County Commtis-
sioner for Laturents County, stibject to
the r'ules of thie D~emtocrat Ic imaryttt13.

D). A. AIDD)ON,

NOTICE.
Parties having busitess withi me willI

find may ollce after May 1st Itt the rear
of Farmers' Bank, on thle first floot' of
the [Laurienls Ttrust Co's. Ilin11tg. All
pr'opetrty T ntowv have listed and the
real estate of the I .aurents 'T'rust Co.
will hereafter lie h and led by ate fot'
thue Thrutst Co. and( most of my titme
will be given to this line of business.
List yourt'riopei'ty w:i(th us tnd liuy
through us, for it shall be my earntest
endeavor to stilt you In yofir wants.
Thank you fot' any bu- Iness entrusted
to us.

J. S. Maclien.

Fled, IWeth., Looks. Etc.
LOMUARD mROM WORKS, AUGUSTA, GA.

Gel.ear ceslde efe/or you y.

~HICHE§TERNSR ND

I~akeno othei"Jt.oitAsk fLtE
SDDBDRAIT P.V orVWE a

A Card.
Editor of The Advertiser:--

I ask for a bit of space in your valu-
able paper to ask a few questions per-
taining to the present political situa-
tion.
'The first question I would -isk is,

"Why do the anti-lllcaseites say that
they deprecate any drawing of politi-
cal lines yet call to the attention of us
Bleaseites the fact that the state con-
vention is going to be dominated, ruled
and run by Gov. Illease's enemies? If
they are not making this political
fight against the "commnion people"
with Gov. Blease as the representative
of the masses what would you call it?
. An amusing incident took place
Saturday at one of the club meetings.
A voter walkedi uti to the place of
meeting and was immediately called
off to one side by one of Gov. lHlease's
enemies and told he must express
himself that the anti-Illease leaders
had received orders to carry the
meetings against the present adnils-
Iration by electing all tile oflicers of
the clubs and electing all delegates
to the county convention who were
known to be against the governor
(tooth and toe nail). After the voter
listened to the anti- Illeaseite for
awhile he politely told him that he
was talking to the wrong man for he
was a Illeaseite. The meetilg pro-
grossed and this same Illense voter
was elected a delegate to th.h county
(convention, and there hangs a tale.
Since the illeaseite was elected a dele-
gate the anti-Illeaseite friend, who
was so interested in carrying the
club "against" the administration ac-

cording to "orders" has since given
notice that this particular Illease del-
egate does not reside in the township
from which he was elected and wants
to make a protest against seating him.
Now, the question is, if the Bleaseite
delegate had been elected as an anti-
Illeaseite. would his seat be question-
ed i the same anti-Illeaseite?

II. M. Wright.
April ?9, lilt1.

Card of 'T'Ianks.
\\e wish to thank in this way the

imany friend.; who were so kind and
considerat during the recent illness
and death of our mother. The atten-
tions shown her and us will remain
fresh in our minds and the memory of
tle good deeds cherished in the fit-
tIu r' years.

R. l'reston Mlilam,
.laines Milami,
.ohnnie .\lilam.

Found a ('ure for ilheiumailsm
"I suffe redI iwitht rheumatism for two

year's ;mri could 1not get my right. hand
ti n'y ioithi for that length of timt,',"
itles 1 e,' I.. ('hapman. .Ila ieton. 1i'-

\,I. I stifl'ere'd terrible pain so I
c-ull 1.f:' i-ii'.', or lie still at niht.
Viive y(e 'rs ao began using 'h-im-
1erar' !.inimtlta and Inl tw\o m1onths11-
I was "il am: have not suffered with
r'humiiltiine." For sale by all

'ti '

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Salesmani Wanitedl to look after our
Interest ini Laur'ens anid adjacent
countIes. Salar'y 0or Commilssion. Ad-
drmess The Victor Oil Company, Cleve-
land, 0. 40O-1-pd

('abbiage Plants For Sale--IHaul e and
hearty. Different varieties. $1.50 p~er
thousand. Phone 256, Mrs. Sallie A.
Young, North Harper str'eet. 40-i t-pid

Notice -For bread, cakes and ples
phone 362. Pr'omiit idelivery. J1. S.
liennett. 410-1t
F~oundll-W. 0. W. pin found on Mai

street. Owner can have by calling
on HI. Terr'y anid paying for thuis ad-
vertisemient1. . 410-It
For Sale-Small stock of goodls ail

fixtures (new) at less than Invoice
cost; also new store.-room for rent. An
establ ishied busIness goes withI this
sale. See The Putnam Co., 1)arksdale,
S. C.383
For Sale--One 12-horse power'*Gray

gasolIne engine. In flirst class coni-
tion. Usedi but a short while. Reason
for selling: Want lar'ger one. Price
reasonable. Apply to W. P. Iludgensm
or William Byrd. 38-51

ilyrudville Dairy and Stock farm jack
now readly for service. Prize winning
colts. Raise mules and save money.

37-5t
Peheron Stall on-Thoroughbr'ed

anid regsteredl. WillI stand for this
season at Martin's stable, Laurens, S.
C. Pedigree furnished to those inter-
esteid. G'uar'anteedl living colt, $20.00.
W. L,. Teague and L. W. Martin.

34-1 2t-pd
('hIcken Exchange-Ulreeders and

fancler's to make this column the
chicken amii egg exchange for Lau-
rens couinty.
For Sale-Choicest pea-vine hay,

corn and fodder, at prevailing prices.
Write or apply to Watts Mills OffIce,

82-ti
Pianos For Sale--Persons deslring

to purchase an excellent upright plane
at a great bargain see me at once.
Have two for sale, both new. For
further particulars apply J. M. Hamp-
ton, Laurens, B. C. 81-101

DR. J. H. MOORE,
Physician and Surgeon

Diseases of Women
-and

Children a Specialty
EnternriserRank Buildingr. Phone 22

LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Ellia Ilearden of luoreo was a
visitor in the city Saturday.

ilr. Edward -MicCrady spent several
days last week near Renno.

Rev. ,1. T. Miller, of Waterloo, was
a visitor in the city yesterday.
Judge It. C. Watts spent the wook-

end here with his brother, Maj. A. W.
Watts.

Mr. Thad Nelson of Etowah, Tenn.,
spent several days here this week on

business.
Miss Mattie Glasgow, of Newberry,

is visiting Mhisses Hattie Kate and
Ruth 'Easterby.

Ilion. R. A. Cooper spent several
days in Charleston last week attend-
ingi a Masonic meeting.

Mr. R. A. Nash, of the Merna sec-

tion, was in the city Saturday on his
return home from Waterloo.

.\r. .1. 0. ''engue, a former Laurens
county man who is now living at
Woodruff was a visitor in the city
lFriday.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Washington of
lelton, spent at day or two here last
week visiting relatives in and around
lanurens.

Irs. W. Ii. Gilkerson and Mr. Sam
Sher, rl spent several days last week
visiting relatives in Ninety Six and
Greenwood.

Mr. and Mlrs. W. W. Ball, of Coluim-
bia, spent several (lays in the city last
week as guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Copeland andMl s. 11. W. Ball.

Miss .Julila Connor, of Greenwood,
who came over to attend the Gray--
Rounds wedding. is spending several
(lays with Miss Lallah Mae Dial.

Miss Linda Thompson, of Anderson,
is spending some time at the home of
C'apt. and Mrs. J. 11. little, having
come to he present at the Little-Mc-
1)onald wedding.
The following from lUanurens are

spenditg this week in Atlanta attend-
ing the music festival: Mrs. T. 1).
D)arlington, Mrs. Cora lucas, Ars. W.
II. Dial. 'Mrs. .1. ). Watts, Mliss Clara
('ox antd Miss .\layme Ferguson.

I)eath of a Gotod Colored Woman.
"Aunt. Elily" lryson, a well known

and highly repect ed colored woman,
died at tile home of her granddaugh-
ter, "Sis" Craig. near Lanford, on

April the 22nd, after an illness of sev-

eral Im1onth1s, aIt tile age of 8 yea 's.

'i'Tneio r1' part of her life she lived
with wite people and hadl miany while
friends, a;s was attested by the atten-
11ons She received from them during
heC'r sic'kness. She hadl many good
t rails of charuacter'. She was induls-
i rions and conomeal and tried to
teach others to he so. She only raised
one daughtel', 1a11ra, who married the
Rev. 1,aw .lanes, but she lived to s.''

tour11' generalions of her dlescen(dants.
he Was a ('llistian and s;aid she was

ready to go some time before she died.
She was buried at lleaverdam church
cemletery.

"A White Friend.'

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard genernd stren~gtheninir tonIc,
GROVIWS TASTEL.1ss chill TONIC, drives out
Mlalaria and builds up the system. A true tonic
'ald sureApvettzer. Ftoradultsandchiidren. 50c

1'1 s.

* BINDING QUALUTY
A diamond disiplay of unl-

usual interest will be found
here'. We have a rare col-
lection of per'fectly cut
gemls. Each stonec-no mat-
ter lhow smlall-is not only
a marv'~el of puriity an~d bril-
lianey but1 will prove a
siplenidt inIvestmnent to tihe
pu1 rse r.

The1( initrinisle valute of eachI
nove' l(esigns in our settings
malke tis collection 011e not
to be overlooked.

Diamondl~ rinigs, hiand-.
somely .mounIllted---inaIoli-
tair'e, cluister' andI circlet of--
fects-laatilnm, gold amnd
comInI~ation~setting at reca-
sonable prices.

Iilt11a 0nliiminn
E~xjpte Watritiaker
3trter & 0ptirian

Maurea. - *'. G.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you qverworked your nervous sys-

temn and caused trouble with your id-
neys and bladder? Have you pains inli~, side, back and bladder? Have youaabypa rance of the face, and un-*et thayes A frequent desire to pasi
urine? If so, Williams' Elidney Pills will
sure you-Druggist, Price 600.
WILLIAMS MPQO..Prp~ CI.,ead.Oi,3

BAKING
POWDER
Absolutel1Pure

ROYAL-the most celebrated
of all the baking powders in
the world-celebrated for its
great leavening strength and
purity. It makes your cakes,
biscuit,bread, etc., healthful, It
insures you against alum and
all forms of adulteration that
gowith thkelowpricedbrands.

Recent Ford Sales. Mr. W. M. Bolt, McDanliels Mill,
The following gentlemen in Lau- roadster.

rens county have bought Ford auto- Mr. W. M. Bryson, Mountville, road-
mobiles during the pa1st few days. ster.
These cars were sold by Summers Mr. T. .J. 'Campbell, Gray Court,
garage of Newberry and Laurens. touring car.

Dr. J. M. Bearden, Laurens, road- Mr. W. M. Nash, Laurens, touring
ster. car.
M r. Floyd Workman, Clinton, tour- Mr. J. B. Cook, Fountain Inn, tour-

ing car. ing car.

GORDON HOSE KAYSER GLOVES

4V
J

W E ta!:c great pica:,ure in extending to
you a cordial nvitation to attend the

celebration of NEMO WEEK, in our Corset
)cpartmncet:- May 4th to 9th inclusive. All

the latest Nem(o achievements arc p:eeented,
eincludin;g the wvondcrful

New KOPSERVICE Models
Skilled corsetieres will fully explain the

new Nemo features.
This is a Fashion Opportunity which every

woman will want to embrace. We hope
you will come.

It's Nemo Week

ALSO SHOWING
New Spring Tissues and Crepes

A New Line Just Arrived.
New Fancy Crepes - 10t and 12 1-2cts
New Fancy Tissues - - - 25cts
New Spring Kimonas, New Lot Voile Dresses
Parasols from - - 25 cents to $3.50

Davis-Roper Company
Laurens' Best Store

New Hand Bags New Neckwear

You'll Shake Hands With Yourself
when you got acquainted withOfleS this Drug store, because you

JceJ will find everything to your sat-
isfaction. Quality, quantity,
price and courtesy will surely
please you. We do business on

thq-rinciple of treating all cus-
tomers right, and that always
brings them back again. Elvery-
thing that a high grade, up-to-
date drug store should have will
be found here at right prices.

POWE DRUG COMPANY
On the Square Laurnsn. C.a


